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Wilmington is to-d- our word or it, VV illiato-toorwji- ll

be in svtddt-yefr'-- i

The Chsriottef Tu ivcW improv
meat ot th modern system of school literstiiro.
It criticisms upon, f xisUn imperf(-rtioni- sr

well taken, and itsrv proiwrlr c4nteids tliat

,wbwefed now Limit wriaVea fUialyU
simply and concitly. Fur primary purpose
the recent publications of Prof. Sterling striV.4

u as admirably alrrterin mi rtuportint KV

peels. Bitidct, they are, oi coursej entirely free

from the objection which attache to many of
tbe late Norther h w) boiv ile1i JrMJl

thiftiv it going Uiiastlf onauchnwwfwrr-'Hm- (j
. for .itbough willing to make any

The Charlotte Democrat publishe letter
from rentUrmsa la Txa to a friead jri Meck
lenburg, la which th writer say t I

I hv often read, sine tits termination of
this war, ia "lUwsay's Annais of Tennessee,"
the account there given of the cparstin of
East Tennessee frti NoKk-!noliii.-

-i I have
sometimes thought of writing President John-
son; (firing him aa account of the magnanimity
at jiortb Carolina, hU ,BatifJtaty to John Se
vier wa mner leaning spirits oi dm auopicu
but. The struggle luted about a king a
our. -' The chief revolter, John Sevier, and
Governor of Jl tosurrectionsry ttarte, ostracised
by spw ia enactment, we magnanimously ad-

mitted to him teat in the Senate of the mother
w.iWiijwiwiiiiliiiiifw'wiiriiTriiifffi,iTrrf "rrr-y- y- ;.

f Tbi l reriubie. btatorri ; In December 17M,

. CMvaatie at-. lsgls free- what, were
known aa tbi mmKh of Washington; 8ullivn

make several lam States and all beloniHnir to
kherbra (te of North CsrotSna, root at Jones- -

boro, muAt&hom North Carolina, and formed a
fconstlluaoa for the But of FraablimL Gov.

Caswell, thea Chlel JKagistraje of North Caro-Jio- a,

was net et a temper to brook such high-

handed measures,7 and Issued a proclamation
hgainst the "reljels," in which (as we learn from
HWr) i warned all pmons concerned in

the revolt to return to their duty and slkgisncc,
and declared the sptrft of North Carolina was
pot so damped, or her resources so exhausted,.
tha means, even to blood, would not be roaort-ed- f

to reclaim her refractory fci tiiciu ami pro
nr Iter dignity and noaor. - '

j . The SUte 'of- FrankUnd iQsnafded tl ad.
UoalUon, and proceeded to elect officers of
Bute, levy taxes, appropriate money, erect new
ountio, and eKercis all the powers and prerog-

atives of sovereign State, In other words it
became a it ado government, to all intent

rd purpose. '

Stat of things, with frequent minor
collisions and border raids, continued until the
tatter part ot the year 1787, when the State of
prankland yielded to financial pressure, stronger
than that of tihf steal coercion, and w' nora- -

bercd aanong tbe things that were. Allegiance
was promptly renewed to the old government

and dalcglles chosen to tbe 8UU LegislaUre,
Which rftet that year ia Tarboro.
I Up to this point tha parallol seems slmost
Complete between the history i the years.
t78-- 8 and 1M1-'- J, except in the tagoltude
And intensity of svenU ; but bore, to the

? modern political progress, ; and
humanity and

Sagacity, till parallel tnrmioste. JQte delegate
(rom the del unci BUU of Frankland were cor
dially welcomed back to tha ibid, figuratively
tli fatted Calf was killed, and aa era of good
feeling aad harmony, the atronger for the tem
porary alienation, ensued, and continued until
th formation of the State of Tennessee out of
the territory of North Carolina by voluntary
jIob. " Th very next year, even, John Sevier

himself, who had been. Governor of the insur-

gent Bute, ant) the life and' soul of the " rebeU-kMJ- i"

(for he wss a brave and headstrong man,)
WM alccted to th General .Assembly of North
Carolina, and on appearing at th migratory

i anpiuM, layeuovuie, no",; vu ueguiaauzv
passed aa act repeating the section disqualify
kig bis from office, and, on his taking mtth

' if atUyiaiui (no test-oat- h vu required,) he was
allowed I suss air tat r
i This Is good record for our honest old State

and pat to the bluh modem politic! enlight-
en atenl and mora! progress. As men have becom

more cnlUvated in tbe arts and sciences, and
better versed (a the philosophy of gov
em men t, they aeeut te havvbeeont also less hu
msne, teas eharitabl and lea forgiving. The
world, lr vWMd,grow1"worse a It grows
cadet . If American civilization is the test of d

rvneel
( i aai s

K Ar?irtt tf tU SUU tnu.
Th Wilmington JvHnud 1 discussing the
bjeot of repudiation, though very propsrly re--

lectant td allud to th question, when th mere
agitation: of it. I calculated seriously to aflect
th eredit of the BUte, This consideration,
alone, ba deterred a from that full rentllatloa
of tbe tubjeet, which w shall giv at tb proper
time, steauwhlle, we set down this proposition
si fixed fact: North Carolina will never, of
her owa free aad voluntary motion, or as long
a the eait Mist tha mean to pay, wfua to dis- -
caarg any nones, oongauoa. tier people will
aever consent to soch stigms npoa her hereto-
fore sUinlcss escutcheon. , The Journal con- -
crudes its judicious and sensible observation as
follow i - '

fit I thus manifestly seen that no rwlief can
b obtained through tbia doctrine of reondia- -
tion. and It la Oselnst end foolish to attemnt in
rlec'lve the people by holding out such fals
light, that will only revert back npoa it ad ro-
es"- Nay, It ia somethin: more than assless
and foolish ( it is disreputable and dishonorable.
While we sympathiEC with the people in their
prostration and ruin, ws ieet nrideia thair hnn.
sty and integrity, and would no see relief, as

great a boon as it is, porr-bane- at tbe cost of
reputation ana Honor. Krnudistion, were it
practicable, we would regard aa th worst evil
wMch could possibly befall a communitv "
' ThsNewbern paper dwell wlthYemphasi

npoa the insecurity of property ia thafclty.----
snotber are ass occurred since the greet

which 1 said to be atanlfestly of
origin, withouany lue being obtain-b- .'

as to th perpetrator) Unless torn assur--

ance of ehaugs Ja speedily give in the mat- -

fm, iu tw"wnm Kpn;uenus great Injury to
the business interests of th city, '

Th TWilUmtoa Sspttih predict a bright
fctur lor that town. Our. friend Williams.

, ; j "Biahop Greeit alftd Mr. Pati.
tnelrWht Bev Bishop Green, of irUissip-pireccutl- y

spent a dav with his friend- Jeflef- -

son D-i- s at Fortress il.ioe. Asr erroneous
stafMaent of what passed ia tht intomew
bare lieerl given In ome of jthe papers, we v
ueVmittmi bV the Itishoo to state tlmt. while at
Fortress Monroe, be was introduced tS a gentle
man by Air. Davis, and informed that ne was a
man of great learning, and worthy of the coa-aden-

vtpXk whei knew Ainu ( ft that) gentle-
man entertained any design of going to Wash-

ington to intercede for the release o JUr. Paris,
tbe Bishop does not recollect-tha- t anything of
lh ind facvtf kibted at (taring the km WH
AiAAj in Which fher viS tnL'cther.. Jtuch lris

sacrifice forte ffxxU or en waM D so oign- -

ly tatewartw Mf. Villi, he tiasl 'HOVlDe1 vanity
to sUDDoee tfast anv request, however feelingly
urged bv him, woulrjj bept the leaat avaUVliere

'tMfMttXSiA 1isn' act 'aatdlw
He would als have been deterred from such a
stop by his own strong conviction that Presi-
dent Johnson is ot himself, and without further
solicitation, disposed to dual in all fairness and
magnjiirii ywrd,hs ifcble prTsener. Bish-
op Green wss pleased; to learn tbst no unplea-
sant personal relations existed between Mr.
Johnson and Mr. Davis at the commencement
of jLhe werx Jji nrtasintal jaring bad taken
place between them iu the Senate, but not of a
nature to interrupt their intercourse.

Mr. Davis is not disposed to say much about
his' health. He is' very foebfe, his ppetiu
much impaired, and his frame greatly emaciat-
ed. Mrs, JJevis seems convinced that he can--

jnot live three montlis longer if he remuins in
his present cimiinox "t. lie aunouies. 111s

olirqiarative. Iieulth, if notr life itself, to tb
presence of bis wite khd'h& little Varina, a prat-- 1

tier of two years old. Bishop Green is also
pleased to unite bis acknowledgemenU with

t those "f hi Imprisoned 'friend to General H. 8.
Burton, now in command 01 Fortress Monroe,
for bis kind and gentlemanly treatment ot his
prisouer. Whilst faithfully carrying out .the
duties of hi office, he seeks to abate every an-
noyance which would increase the discomfort
ot Mr. Davis, without adding anything to the
sae-kesuin-a f ilia nersnn. Mr. Dsvis ie ea- -
pet'tully lntfcbtcd to him for the removal of tbe
light which has so long disturbed his rest, and
for preading a thick malting on three side of
his. prison cbaihUer to deaden the night-lou- g

tramp of bU guards. It is enough to excite
smile to see all this caution against the prison-
er's escape, when every one knows that it the
gates ot that magnificent fortress were left wide
bpen, and every soldier put to sleep, he would
luake effort to leave the place on any terms
but such as would be in keeping, with his past
Reputation. J

. At sunrioe hi primm-doo- r is thrown open,
find he rejoins his wife in the comfortable quar-
ters within the fortress wlikh sht! is permitted
ted to occupy. , During the day he is allowed
the range of the fortress for exercise, and re-
turns to bis prison at sundown. Several hours

day are spent in reading, of which his Bible
hi ways forms a part. He is permitted to re-

ceive snd read the newspnpera without restrict-
ion.-' ' -:
f It was a pleasure to the Bishop to take by
the hand again one whom be is proud- to call
his friend, but it was particularly gratifying to
see tlie truly Christian spirit in which Mr. Da-
vis looks npon both the past and the present.
Ills belief in Divine Providence remains un-
shaken by the evenU of the lost few years, and
he cheerfully trust to the same protection and
guidance the future of his country.. So far as
humanJogtrumeuUlity can' contribute to tbe
happiness of that future, he thinks it mnst
come from an honest and xeslous maintenance
of the Constitution- - Mr. Dnvis expressed much
gratification at the visit of any minister, and
particularly of "his Bishop," from whom he re--
queste o.iae religious i service benire they par-
ted. ' ' 4 '

A many and very false representations have
one lortn oa tuesuujoct ol bis capture, it willr grsnmntf to the friends of Mr. Davi to

learn, ia this way, that no tttmpt ttAateeor waa
aiaue by mm to escape at tbe time be was taken,
nd that the only euter garment that covered

him was hiiv4rtming govto, Which he threw
round him a h sprang from hi bed to meet

hi captors at tb door of his tent. The whole
smonntof gold, too, which he had with him at
the time, was anya dollar and fifty emit, a part
ei tne prooeeiie w; the sale oi jjir. Davis s ward- -

o!e and jewelry.
W deem it due to Biahoo Green to add

that the above statement ia triven with nn llnl
ifcluctarica. aa it mav look like an exposure of
what came to his knowledge in a aucialaad un
ccserved interview witb Mr. Davis, lie would
ever, ei hi ow accord, hsve placed this state

ment before the eye of a greedy public. Bat
seeing that' Certain Mwapape Correspondent
nave nnuertaken to say for mm things which
he ba Oevar said, h demre the above to go
forth as natter of stlf defias. and 'Withe all
other statements bn tbi nbk-ct- , which are im
puted to him. to c ooosiucred nn worthy ot

REVllllfll i'anwivulmMntA 4 .fli. . riniufllii.
4on." rmwie bv Fartv and in Passion, The ura.
cedent set bf-da-y become the Comtnon Lw 6
uio country. A party in power excluding tea
states o tne Lnion, through State lgisiatnre,
may amend tbe Constitution and anoth-
er party in power, excluding six New England
Siatos, may amend the ' Constitution some
criming year, npoa tbe . precedents established

f Ours hot a Rkitbmcau GoVsnHMENt. We
uave several time auuiiea to the laet that a
minority of the people of these United State
are now ratios tiieommtrv We are Pleased to
flod that the New ork" Journal of Commerce,
one of th moat staid 'aqd .Tvsncctable journal

H iua counij-v- , na tun orirnn or tne mercsnui
ssvs of that ci' v, has bad its attention, attrac- -

l toHhe same Hiortityiaj; fact. It says :

It is plftin enotmk that the niaiorilv of the.
citizens ortue vmted Mates are opposed to the
course taen y vongreaa, ana In iavnr of th
policy ot llw President. - Half the people of the
ivortn ana an tne people or trie South are airrecd
itt this. On tbe other hand, it is plain that the
minority of the people,' nd a verv decided min
ority at that, now juUvandwjU continue to
rule the country, . It is aot a rule of the majori-
ty uudsr wkick the inhabitants of the United
btates sre to live." ' t .v. ..

According, to Blsckstoua titers is bo wmnir
for which th law of England does not afford a
remedy. than tlie; peil: of
England, and must submit to the rule of the

fit'l'lfiiff Ttf'fyiTIf" jg'm'' "

'iFreratheKee Yerk World.
tftT itaiif Viirl-- Tt..n..,,iJ,. ir..

bat b v half w eait ft?t i s n r:i.
cfno? by 1 ipiraOid rwajority., ui carry tbe
larger part of the Congressmen from this State.

through the contest it has been cnncorlt
that New-Yor- k was in douiitnnless the Radical
cSrried Pennsylvania by 85,000 majority.. A

RIClraoXD, CLOTIlI.Xtt Ala"

E. B, gPKNCK, AKHT.
2CEBCHANT TAHOa A5TD CIOTElli,

. OLD TAlJ :
..:i.tf,.n. ....s -

- Ns.je Mala ., Csraar af I3ifc
"

-

ft ,v 'f.' .

Man just raseivslt a fta Aesartmmit of Kail
Winter'

CASSIMEIlEd, "

-- ' - ' " ANDVEHTLVGl
wfui'h he is prepsrJ to make up, to order in ths UT
tyls and at abort. Jiutuw,' , . , , , t .

He has also on hand a wall selected stock of v

Readf Made dothlng,
of his ow maaafaotur made la this City anoto hk
ew eapsrviaioBV Bhirt made to order snd 1 g.
warranted." .1, ... .. v ' '

; Geitloiieii,s Furnishing Dowd

in endless variety always on hand.
Call snd see his Stock st No. 1900 Uai 8t hwa.

jnood, VS.; before pnrrhasing elsewhere. .: ,

Oct 1Mb - ty.

TWO HUNDBED BEATJTIFTJI (SONGS,

Daets, Trio and Sacred Ileces, For

"Mmtv' Chiroes." designed (or JnroniU n..Public Schools.Simiaarus and Yoana Fnllro uJPnfised te Which are Klementarv lnslmrtinu n'
rsotivs Eisroiaaa, Jk. By L. 0. Esuuaua. Price 18

aaa. Sent pnaS-pai- d -- .

vat at ati sawn at ) , ipakliaaar.
' Oet Wa"'-J-- i

t, Bo.
BOXBOUO MALE ACADEMY TOR ---tAtEr"
WILL hl iothe huihiMit bid.V-- , at Rnibnm, .

the IHth. of October, UM, the Knxboro UaWi ' :

Aeaaenir.and lot of eight seres of Ijaud on anm.ui V
ef six sad twolva months. Ths Aeatiumv is a lam
two-stor- y baildtnr, wiUl six rooms, sod is awrlr

. .new. t

A (rood onnortnnitv Is here ofTeml Co tnehAra wi.k.
tng to estsbiiah a Bijrh Hchoni, which is vorv mach
aeoded. S W. H. tt.Ml'l'H.

" Vonammorair.
OetlO-S- t

TALUABLE FAR.n FOR SALE.
CfHAtTTAi COtlNTT, N.C. ;

Lyins: on little Fusing Creek, nftnau aiiltw vest uf

To tana aoBtains 3 M ACKE". abnni ant Hoar- -
ed ; ths remainder in nrtrtnai irrowth, of oak, hickory
and pins. So Acseaof die elAarsd land is wall suap-- -

d to the irrowth of COTTON. The remainder is
good grain land.

IMPROVEMENTS, - ,

An eieht room dwelliua. fin house. Cotton nreaa
barns, tallies, tobacco bama, cabins, and MUX, Willi '

three sets of runners.
The ueiglthorhood is good, snd the locattoa vary

healthv. There are two eohools and three oliurchcwL f

in a short distanosef the farm. i
"

. The above tract of land will be tutd tor let than.
bn dnllart per aert,

I will tak pleasure in showing ths land, or answer,
Ing any enquiries that any be aldreaed to me.

Pet lMw Bingwood, Halifax Co.
" '

KOTICE.
T moeiinof the THrertors of the N'irth fV--

Una PKTKOLEVH AND MINfNft rxiMPiKV.
held In Greensboro'. PETER ADAMS wu .i.v-y- J
President, liai Cyras P. tlundenhsU, resignedTMr.
Mendenhall has nmored to Haltiianra to km ,

the interests of his Commission Honse there : Jwne
bis resignation, -

UU:' MOW. IX STORE. . ,

44 Fayettevllle Street, . i ,
Cooking Stovea, ( approved Patterns, ,. ,.
ealver Heap, fee waalnng Silver Wan, f
1 Splitting Knife, Hauler's Hammers and Knives,
Rami. W. Collins k Co s Axes, .

Chopping or ieneh Axes.
J. nnoww.

luUatghfOot 15-t- f wiu, Hasw a Lswis. --,,

FOR SALE.
Afuis lot of tard, Sugar and Cotton Tarn.

. ,. rUIXIAM, JOM'H A CO.
,OetaT,.;. ... ,, Whole aaiti kforehsnts. i

w aii.ocava riimi apui cwttwiv. i

Aaanrted Numbers, T to l in Bales of 50 BnneliM "

Jilst received aud bow offered to the trade
by tbe Bale. -

GUNNY BAOOTNO, by the Baleeu ; Beard's patentwu - .i.e. . , . . ',vww. hii m.mw atiw w auveuiuie rope.
tfJ uii uai on--' Im

JDTE ROPE, UL
JUTE AND FLAY RflPM. i 1 1 PCLLIAM, JONES ft CO.

OctlS-t-f

, JUST RECEIVED,
at m. tt, "ArerTEraxB stiut. ,

Blasting Powder and one, e" ',--!-- ,.

Kifle and Canister Powder'Ibr sporting.
O. D. snd Water Proof Caps, -- '
Bird BaulrreL and Bnek klmLir JU Wj.--

pound, '. ' ' "

eaianees, sua otber Scale.
.r i TtnnwN

Baleigh, Oct U-t- f 5 ' WUhHisTALawat

' MBS. &ASS0X-- SEMLSAEY,
- - WILMIN0T0N, N. 0.

TiHK buildings being oumpleted snd nr tuaehn
Oirla and toang Laiies near tha eurnsr of Third aad
Oranga atrasia, Wilmington, N. C.
..Krythmg will be taught which can be desired a
th thoroueh education of a huW

It will be to thoxadvautage of alL that the pnpila b
entered ss early aa poeaible.

Owina an tha vamtv . im o.
Knghsh stndieswuJ he ssvrntv-fiv- s dollars, sad at ths

i hum j i)w,inrni uii j otiuars pur vear.
oitertbr psrtienlais apply to ths "Principal,

IT Ol'EHun, .

,.W,AT4 FAYETTEraLR BTItEET,
IS Setts Plated Castors, Extra and Plain,
tint OUms Cruets, to till up broken Betta,
Painted and Ornamented Chamber Hot t.Painted aiul Ornameateil Fiw.i.Tnl i.n.1 KinnJua.

ith,a great varteTynf naefal articles fc S JHejjf
' '"'r' '"' """JsS '."

, ALatf,
Haenrier OM Onvrrnment iars Coffee," "V"
Ovoalted and Clarinud hngar. ,

Itah-i- Oct lS- -f . With IUbt A Ijrwis.

ANOTHER CASE.

0T those besntifttl Wikmabie Caasfmcr BtTA.
Just resolved at

tc " O. T. COUKEK . : -
' WB SALE. ' '

Bast Fsmily Floor, new emri.
,i .- rtixiAat jokes ca

HUT--

CATOt SAI.t.s'4

Urdnrsduy Etcning, Ott. IT

Fc T C0HtrTtmi) Of T UaTrW-- STATJMj

A3 IT In, AMD mi ttuti A3 IT WAS. -

- N FlITBC AjtJDtDMUIT. J'
.'.ir.,,,., t.V' M1all. H. Iim.MI tfrtp

JONATHAN WpIITU;

rirctl! TtiHrf4r.lH'tr $'tlw

JolU JuUVotev
"ThieTix'tuw" takJiTJi'- - Ionorrow7"W

trust that a full rote may b polled Jn BjeJtfh.
Let m give nd dou btful utterance t Let o roll

op turn a majority firftovrWo(i fKInat
the IIowarM afiicniu'ifctit'as villi reflect credit

Th lEfecfiou tarnVM
' We tu!I b" pbJigfcJ'to Mu0 LitiM i& Kvir
the BUte, to wdw th evUMlec
turns from the several tonntiesv " .

' "

Tht Cottoa Cro Our Duty.

PooM ho, Jogof exls Jliajf ,' cottua crop

both in this 8tat anil the Sottth will be Bach

ahorUf tttt wu'at'ooe tlm atklpai4;1Tb
temper of tbe cotton markat Indies to that the

sVrt crop wjM fieW a large income of greea.
back. '"' '"f,r' i i";M'- y

There are fow points, east of line grew1

through the Bute runninjr North and South

tbnwKk tbki eltfwbeni cottoit cannot be d

finelv. Edgecombe, where tbe plant U

better cultivated, perhlpt, than, ) where, Is

tie banner cotton Coimty ; but (we'eai lee bo

rcasoa wh tlallfij!, WartlB.'Rttpart of fleao-tjrt- x

Wll, Greene, LenoirWatBe, Craven,

Jones, WnstoV, DnptinJ Sampson," Bladen, Bob-eao- n,

Richmond and Anson cannot be made Its

qwO,l ;dlipei1 lilOiidM gioffhwda
ot the Kortb-Eas- t counties, as well as Tyrrell,

Hyde, Carteret end, $e lower fnrts of Beaufort

and Craven, and the counties of Warren, Gran-

ville. Franklins Nash, Wake, Johnsoni an CamJ

berland, bav shown i'fine aapUtioo til the

culture of cotton, .What U mostpeeded is the
ripht quality and quantity jof ftboe and, the
skillful manuring and management of tbe crop '

The plant f Ut ka.sbl s dlsaaae in. this
gtatej wteref ft property calfiviteVf, thin1 in
of the cotton BUtee, ao Its ; eottl ration (pf :

term of Tear will bw found to iT

ti vc a in most of the ts gUU,
W hope, tfieffpfe, ht the nt$ year will

how an iraprrwement ta, tie-- fuantity of land
end lu estivation; upon the present. Our
people here doled and Worried enough oveir'

their National difficulties. The North neeae
bent npon giving tha South no vole In National
affairs beforth next PrsidentW l0(ioB t
lesat,if, by any possibility, they can kecp. jh
Southern SUtcs out of theft bonttitutiotaal
right. W have accepted in gooJ alth, tji

term ot recoactiumoa woicn- - nsv oeca pro-

posed to a. Those term were a harih, a
onerous, and M ruinous to tbe South, a a peo-'-pi

with the least feosi
ti or mairnaoimlty could ask, or a any people,

with any remain of self pect, nd honoc,
could accept HucU an Instance of ntrlverwl,
quiet acqulcscenc la a iat b hard and damag-

ing forced upon eight' i!llonxKbf people ao'
knowlcdged by the world to be a brave and

obi people, history doe hot record.. These
bard term, almoat the utter dcsCrucfion o th
wealth ot th Souths th loa ofjShwoe h
mean and th prospect of future prosperity,
W asy, ww accepted fld fuithfully'fulflllej
at. our part, a eendtiitnt if,r0teiliatte with
th government snd ih Northern people. The
South hu don hi part Many of those st th
North-who- Caught aa hardest, and were most
deeply injured, ar willing to forgive and lor.
get, and are kaluflud with what w hai done.
But with the dominant party, many nd wheat
hare as largely tbe guilt at loyolvlag a ia th

war. as any portion of th people of the South,
the thirst (for blood and trsasas and power,
aad tbe degradation of the people uf th South,
is aot sstisfied. The Soath ha ewera" fidelity
to the Constitution aad th foio aad ba
pledged it sacred honor to 1U fulfilment.'' Nay,
by our owe vote we bar removed all th causes
of th war, thus preventing forever It repeti-
tion, and yet th North is not satisfied. It, the;
dominant psrty,x wtnU' further indemnity aad
further buuiiUationa, by which all. the political
power of th South will be forever1 destroyed,'1

and by which we ball be placed aader the con-

trol of Congress, to which w can ve o po-

tential voice, even itr the management of the
interhitl affair of tha State themselves. Shall
w become sgrnU oursalves la effecting our
own win and ditgraoef Shall we vote for

.amendmenU to th Constitution, which are to
bind us hand and foot forever I Not no 1 never.

W bars done onr duty ia thia matter. - Let
as continue to tfa It Let o maiuUm with
punctilious fidelity oar acred pledges, obey
th law and stimi with patienc and eourage
to th harder lot which msj ceaasj epoa oa, aad
to the tbain which are forged for as, till Ootf f
give us deliverance. But let not the organic
law of the land, which autAoria-- s th imposition
of greater bardnhlps, be changed or amended -
by onr cobsent'er by r owb vote. ' (

Lrtwr miMl-- and wmfjvrr-lf)S- ':

make cotton and com and. wheat and our Im- -

plrmcnts oi huslmndry and mechanism. Indeed,
let ui 'r'm tvini' tort t4 lit bv-- oar awm tail--

nd X rU, to support arid etfucale our families
and, it greater rui and death come, kt s b
ready fur the m, snd go down to our grave with
our hooor nuulied and our good names nntar-t-'.

! ' I I y acts of cowardice and Self
' ' '

ptbUcaa Tmbt,
' From the ChkaoO Beneblieu. rnVnavihtinaa.l

r.
The public press hare cons to agitate a one

of the coffitBoe topic at the boar the impeach-
ment of fseajdent JohnscU. There are very few
who regard hi impeaenraent as probaiie, and

4 good many woald doabt whether it i eve po--'
uueauy praciicauie, s. wnetner two uiras oi
botb Houses or Congreea, aader any conceivable
contingency, would resort to so grave a remedy.
TheagiUtion about impeachment principally
emanate from two classes of journals: those
Radical journal which hurt th threat at the
President a a mere mean of makinnv their edi
torial seatlooal,siid sustaining thetrclaini to
tne mow advanced lUdkcal position : and those
Administratfon.Dmiucratic, Coppertiead, or reb
el journal wnouKewispictueuditoilttJs by
tJtq4n0th Repiithoa fHf a large with a
aesigw to unpeecB ana remors the President lor
prty purpoee. - rT" " '

v. U SM ks mUt Ihir nrt mtTlriett
party will seek to Impeach any President of the
unitea Mate tor party enns, simply because
sucaaa end wema iireaic down ny political
Dart tha had nc4 the trrsvest and moat oa--

triotic ends ia view. So far from an impeach-
ment of a President being a step which could
id ay political party, it .would require to be

Dsseci on- Hie strongest ano. race patriotic
grounds of justice and public welfar to enable
a political party to bear op under the necessary
odium of such an act It may safely be assum
ed, merciore, tnai itauoai uongrese, u it Dad
nothing bat party ends ia viewJ Instead of Seek-
ing aa exeuse for impeachias President John
son, would dread nothing so mock as a atate of
tact which would render nil impeachment nec--. ..1 l ,jit c in sum lasi suui avprospecs wouiu
fill every Republican in and out oi Congress

ith-r- 1a deeper grief than , any rebel or cop-
perhead coo Id bav reason to feel. These might
possibly rejoice ft it k tncan of weakening
the Republican party; while no fnatt who voted
for Andrew Johnson for Vice President could
fell to bow his head la sham and sorrow over
the President' disgrace aad th nation1 humil
lation. v

Th check the Constitution throw around
the subject of impeachment are far leas effective
than those wttb which It U invested by th hon
or and sell respect of th iLepubUcaa. majority
ia Congress. Long after a voting majority of
iwvuerua, ur vk ivaTouna, gu on oouuwsa
by the Itepubficsn party in wither Ilouse, and
long after tbej President micht have committed
secondsry midaaaora or violstioas of Jew,
ss a did m appointing taiuaH to rscleral office
in contempt of plain acta of Con cress forbid
ding it, which, within tba atrlct letter of tbe
Constitution, would reader his impeachment
legal, long after any aad alt abuM Which did
not sctuslly revolutionize the Government and
overturn the Constitution bad been committed.
Congress would bear and forbear, without pro-
ceeding to the dread remedy with Which th
Constitution itaeli iavesU them.

HIW AJYISTISXimTn.

IIESRr f.! HEiSLD ACH,
Olrpwdtatlvi Hiu-ke- t Hot.i.v

ns raopened Us STOVE BTJfrrKESS, ud keeps
constantly oa hand a line and largs sssortment

Cooking, parlor and Box Stove.
8un-- s Pip sod otiuw hMt-tm-a vork wifl be done

at kiw rses ana im Hurt s sielies.
Hs also has oa has a huw assertssent of self

muiufaatnred Ooppw an Tia-war- s, suck as

Turst!M Md lsnuidy BUIb.

He Is also nrenand tut Hootnlr and (Wtorlnr ntall
dssorlnttoa.' ' '. . Z

kU kutdt C reDtirins ia his has nroautlv attend--
edto.

(M n-l-

' KenasneOlI, ta I OaBoft Tta Oana,
1 BanrW gapurior Lard Ofl,
Lamp Chimney CMesnere, l f i - "- --i .

Mutwy Boasa, with Trays,
Full Fist rortsmoath Bndle Ktts.

i lis pieces tight Casting, Poia, Oven. Bpidn
''

'2,1 If J. BROWN,
OotI7-t- r WttaHiarALawi.

f--
r i i ' i- wnis M k s

THJRK WJU, be meswng of th tiooh-tioM-

L;'-'- Co," ael ie OreeasUiro,

,j a a ar

i ,. BnoavfruiT's Omen, V "

Biuaoa, Ock Wttt. 186.
omcERs. triMBEBs and rxfbswesta-TIVIMo- f

theOIU.NO LOIXiK of Fre and Ao--
eeptea siaaaaa or Hortft Oaswhaa will ssset ia this
ratj, on MoDday evsaias;, ah Uurd tt Dtntmbtt next,
at 7 o'clock, tnt tha trsnssetina of Snoh basiaes s
Dsy bs nbmitted to their eeaaasrattaa. a- - A ,

The Offiosrs of snborduisie Iodjra sr nanssted
sosHaaauBsmoascsaass prop esisaataa ta b
sppoimad, in oosdisees to ths eanstitaaaa aad can- -
air I Mtanslsitifanai v tka - '

0etl-9twt- d Oraad BaBrtar.

ta Oxfcrd, a large and vasaala foteniitamlng,, (. v ? '.i.,,.,,.
8EVENTEEK ASO k HAL? ACBIS

in high state of enlUvatioa. Fight er ten vacant
lots oaaoe aol oa It, far wnica frequent appueatton
' A lares and oommodlons dwelling iwa laraa WKa
and all swesassry ont hoasss, eoaspos th bail dings
aad will be sold with all, oa a part of, ths land tesuil

Hot IK.M - a ' " r n

TO TEACTIERS.
nnhs Trestass of ths Otrol Female Academy deair
i . arrangements with a eomnetent teaeber-- , I

uora, mi aaa m toe bmss aaaitarui seetions
Stats ; it has has ia sneeessful npavstion tor mors
thaa nftv Toam, and ha Derhans edneail awn

a tBs aa)r other similar Iruutstloe m tha
itnte.

The trustees will maka Uhenl 4m wlik .
lent teaeaes, wha east saw well raesmmandad.

Apposauust will a nsaivad anta taa lotav- - asr. af,.iiuur iwat, wnea a onuio Will ps Inat'e,
fcANDIS. ,

Orfcird. N. Ot Oat v, - bi.J.; Biblical Recorder woxhN. O. Preabytarisa enpv thmtune aiwi aaad put to saasanaarA,

NORTH CAROUMA CAiSINERES,
Beautiful quahty uf Black, Btael saUed and Beavr

N. i. jKANu, at ,

tvtrjtr. U. T. OOOIE'8. V

,MSOI7TIIERX BELLE v

io,op f k j T mv
TTlnll sise sr Hisses snd Childran,

iu sscetvsd st
O. i. cootxa.

OctU-t- f

LMdles' stasL teatt' Cilwvea.

Black snd Cnlaeml Kid. ,
hate Thread aad Wk, lor Vissas and

w oolea and Tnread, for men, at

history (socaueu uown m uurn-uooit- a, sjc
tinetarea wiiti a leimar
rantable and disingenuous, reflectlonf qppn the
sWmA, U with bsriste tV'ugjjle.i

We fcope tht pay instwrtiwaj c 5utB fwi

the bnd of their popils. nl njfct all that' are
obnoxious incite respect referred tot. y

, rvn.oi.uM.-T- he discovipry of petroleum in

North Western Virginia, and n other Stutcs,
couti.m to bo male. Perhaps no rcceut dis
covery lis contributed so largely add rabidly
to tbe increase of wetdtb emj t til growth of
population in the immediate nfiifhborhoods.

We cannot doubt that Potrolcuin'can W Kiitndl
in large "qnantitica in 'the coat rt'Iona of tills
State, and perhaps at other jMjiiil. The K-tro-

leum and Mining Cmtany, whose oflice js lo-

cated at Greensboro', have in posonwion a ittfin
Iter oF'site and much mining land, we believe

but to what extent they hare jot JiuIi.-'- l their
researches after Potrvhtu'D we aru not authenti-

cally advised. .(

The Hcb coal ami irwn mining interest on

Deep river hs-- e not yet been yllytfefalojied,
tor the want of sufficient capital aid enterprise,
and th lack of proper faollitio lor transporta
tion. Th cbkracter of the coal and it highly
inflammable qualities In that section Indicate
the existence of Petroleum, or some other simi

lar substance, lying in tbe region of the lower
Rt rata of the coal, bed; Tbo shani or wells

sunk have perhaps not been deep enough to
reach it, and we have heard of no atUjuipts at
boring ia that region Why tl'trnkl not the
trial be fully made, both oil "IJiscp rivtr 'and
among the coal beds in llockingham, as-a- n early

dayt Treasure of immense wealth doubtless
lie hidden benentb the soil of our State, which

it only requires energy and enterprittc to deve-

lop. " "... .

During the war II. E. Colton, Esq., of Fay- -

ettevitle, successfully proved that Kmmnt cotild

be mad liyrgely from tbe coal beds of Deep

river. W have- tteara nothing recently ot his
efforts. We hope the various- - Mining Compa-
nies in the SUte, or other sgencys, rosy speedily
solve the. question a to ih existence of Putro-leui-

' We need something besides cotton to set
in motion the energy and enterprise of the peo-

ple. But until that something i made palpa-

ble, we hope that the best efforts of onr people
will be directed, mors largely than ever, to
bringing out the agricultural, resource of the
But -

;:' V'--

i The ttadicels do not seem- altogether pleased
with the recent elections,,, Tfie N. Y. Timet
say: . i

"The results of the late elections show very
clearly that tbe content ha been almost precise
ly a It was two year ago, between th Demo-
cratic and the Union parties. The differences
between Congress and tb President have no
perceptible Influence upon the party .divisions
oi in past four or sve year. .

, The Boston AdtmrtUtr admiu 1U bwn cha
grin, but attempt to divide it. It asysi

"Both parties, we suspect, feel degree of
aisappomtment at tne result or Tuesday' elec-
tions. The followers of th President have
learned how cruel a blow ft ia to bav even the
hope secretly cherished airainst bone finallv de
troyed. The supporters of Congress have to

regret that the condemnation ot the President's
policy, sufficient as it was fur all practical pur
poses, was no. even more empnatic.

! - - I ' s I
1 A

111 Baltimore Election.
(Prom tb aasotta, i

Yesterday tb form o( popular election was
gon through in Baltimore. In tbeolrv. a free
people wss engaged in h act ot
ment, and a stranger In our midst might have
woauerou n, aaa prooaoiy Dare applauded,
the quiet working of democratic system snd
republican institution. In uolnf of fact: an
insignificant minority here, backed bv the

utlwrttlea Mrt. w mwd police, wTidereliP
tanea m power Dy the bayooeU of tbe Fed-

eral Government, held the ballots boss in their
own hsnds snd arbitrarily exclude J Irom lUh
nnvilegeaofcitisenship those who bad ventured
in tb past five vears to snh rUlit nolitir.l nnin,
tons different from those advocated by the dom
mans laoimo. come nve or six year am tbe
toting population of Baltimore numbered some
thirty Ore thousand. Yestcrdav there were butJ
even tuonsand. nine hundred and, seventy-nin- e

vows cess, oi wnico nv thousand, flmr bnndrcd
and five were given to the nil in Radical caml
date, Mr. J. 1 Cbapma?. who is tha made
Mayor of a citv contaiiuni; over tlm hundred
tnousana innaiutuntit ' 11 '

Tbe Philadelphia. yVM, speskinit of the false
trk-gran-t w hich stated that the President had
akd tbe Attorney General's opinion as to t9e
ooii.tiiunonai character of the ptvsit Cong
ress,sayar - r4 ,.. ...,,t- -

"Had it not been repudiated, or had it been
avowed by Andrew Johnson, it is not too ranch
to

...say that th loyal JUatc would bav instantly
.1 M -

,, W do not quot the wbov fnr comment, Imt
merely to put Hon record. ,. Since tbo, late 'tri- -

ampb. Foiner dde not car to measure worda.
A nier inquiry, which eontly the President has t

meiegu right to make,
would be rndsted by aniU, by those who talk
about nothing but treason and traitors I Kit.
Jtofuinr.?. ku.T im'tAti if jt-- .

I"'iix UutcFiiu Punoli (Jttril.ii..
bis visit U Bbakespeare's tomb; The best
tliinv In it la tt f.,ll.rlnj. ... ' ' ' I i

..."Hiinie luad, persuo.

i ueim, mr. v. aaa uicilt, nui itecouldn tspeU
No msn has a right to be a library ma on lew
b know how to tpet. It i a pity that Chaw-ce- r, All

who bal geneyu, was eounedicAted., Jle'stbewnssspcllerlknow of" 4. 'VJfW
f

- Louis Knamth, the Ilnngarlsn psfrjot," old
and worn, is now dependent upon the worLl's

$M!3k&&vi&iffl twpiip4aftf
pent, sees, tuurtoyanet, an embryo Wilming- -
oa on we itoanoKe, wnere WilUauuton now

resotuuoa and enterprire are what will accom-
plish H, and d w Ilk th Ernmtor', tiet
'en th tubjeet, It ajs i

' HW hv a line water communisation, and
now. we lack a railroad, which- wilt brins km
or shipment th prodiKttfoflh interior. Ws
Jso ntwJ a turnpik road to U highland of

cannot exeeea iO,uw, it show
heavy gains tor ttw right ride, ad Insures' our
acceas brvond all proadrenture ia' this State.

To work. Democrats t'to work
; ,vj:j'.r. .: . ;

charity. t)ctl-t- f O. X. COO EES.


